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rliuiiRrd ns often n reiiueated.

It Is an 111 wind that blown no
snow awuy.

Why Increase tho mileago graft
lor sheriffs only?

J. I'lorpont Morgan lands In
Egypt. N'ows Item. Now, listen to
tho Sphinx.

Apparently tho long ballot also
makes Judges and clorks of election
careless In tho count'.

The social rounion of Nebraska
"progressives" is to take on the form
Of a Valentino party.

Tho reqent picture .show panlo In
New York',cautona other cities to
check tip on tho movies for safety
equipment.

Mrs. Punkliurst 1 a resourceful
woman; rflie.8tlll finds1 a way to do-fo- nd

tho militancy Aor tho British
Btono throwers; jj"

A headline writer, or perhaps It
was a blundering transposition of
tho types, made It read, "Tho Untied
Bhoo Company Wins'."

A Maryland. matron of Si says sho
docs not bollovo ivca should kiss
tholr litiabands. Mftrylnnd, my Mary-

land, whoso liuabmidfi should they
kiss?

Dr. Anna Shaw will find Omaha
men too gallant to dlsputo her wprtl
in a Joint debate, and too pollto to
interrupt her with proposals of mar-
riage.

Moro bills than ever 'despite cut-
ting tho tlne for Introduction - In
half. Still, tt Is not Ineunibont ifpon
the legislature to pass any moro
than tho average.

TIiobo Drltlsh women who sont
dangerous oxplostves through tho
malls addressod to Promlor AbijuIUi,
labelod "Justlco for women," must
have been ,

Ono of tho Water board membors
accuses his critics of "reading Tho
Doe." Yes, and there are moro than
DO, 000 others, Including every room-b- or

of the Water board.

Among tho bills tho legislature
Hhould promptly kill Is the one per-
mitting prlzo fights In cities making
tbelr own charters. Neither Omaha

ar Nebraska cares to be classed as
legalizing prlzo fights.

Jf that Kansas City Judgo had
Hpeul 110,000 organizing a friendly
publicity bureau to boost Editor Nel-Bo- n

he could not havo gotten him iib
much good advertising as ho did by
trying to put him in Jail,

"Howell Water Dill No. 1" was
found to be defective, and quickly
Hupplanted by "Howoll Water Dill
No, Z," whose holes are now to bo
plugged up by "Howoll Water Dill
No. 3." Three times and out.

Elegant Hvanston proposes to
abolish "Hello" au the telephone
ualutatlou and uso "Good morning"
or "Good evening," to a,vold rude- -
hcbs. Why not Just Bay "Howdy?"
In London, they say, "Are you
there?"

Among flagrant offenders in pro-
ducing the smoke nuisance In Omaha
nre some of the public school build
ings, when the school Janitor is the
very one who ought to be tho most
caroful of all In handling his heating
furnace.

ThlB much may be said for the tot
Ing machine: that it makua no errors
in tabulation and Is automatic In reg
istering tno number of votes for each
candidate or measure. The voting
machine has its advantages, which
are offset by only tho one objection
that it makes for straight tlcketB so
long as the party lever is attached.

The Aim and Objeot. j

irrpspmivp or us vicious or need-
les) features, It should be gotten
el early in mind that the aim and ob-Jb- ft

of tho "Metropolitan
Wator District bill" Is lo nullify tho
homa-rul- o ehnrtor-mokln-g powor
which the constitution accords.
Is deslgnud to deprive tho people of
Omaha of tho Mime right to manage
and regulate tho $7,000,000 water
plant, which they have Just bought.
that thoy enjoy as to other branches
of their city government, and to
tnnko tho water works the nucleus
of a big political machine.

Tho home-rul- e nmondment to the
constitution provldaB that all cities
In Nebraska with over 5,000 popula-
tion may make their own charters,
subject only to general Htnto laws,
and t lint theso charters when once
adopted by popular vote flliaJl bo
modified and nmended in tho samo
way and not by tho legislature.

Tho water district Is In-

vented on tho theory that by chang
ing tho name, and making tho terri-
tory under Water board Jurisdiction
slightly different from that under--

the Jurisdiction of other municipal
authorities, tho control-an- manage
ment of tho wator plant may bo re
moved outsldo of the homo-rul- e

power, and the people compelled to
go to Lincoln In the future, ns heroto
fore, for legislation, whenover they
havo water works problems confront
ing them.

Of course, If thin could bo done
with tho water works, It could bo
done with tho other departments of
the municipal government, and by
the creation of a separate park dis-

trict, a sanitary district, a sower dis-

trict, a flro district, etc., the horao-rul- o

guaranty of tho constitution
could bo completely ovaded and
nullified.

It is tills fcaturo of tho Bchotno
which condemns It, and which no
patching of minor details can euro.

,
-

Crisis at Constantinople.
Kaleidoscopic changes In tho

Turko-Dalka- n situation havo all but
defied commont on thd .outcome, but
If rellanco may bo 'placed In tho
representation of a London corre-
spondent that tho people are impov-

erished, the nrmy'.niutlnous and tho
national treaaury depleted, tho pros-
pect of early peaco would soom cer-

tain. Turkey, as is pointed out,
cannot replenish Its treasury until
tho war ends and cannot fight long
without money. Aside from other
vltat considerations, therefore, tho
financial condition would qoem In the
end controlling. '

Tho roport that Turkey expects to
surrender Adrlanoplo, nnd is holding
out Blmply for tho beat posslblo bar-
gain, also HoqmB plausible. From
tho " Winning of! tho ilofunct
London pence conference- - It has
been apparent that Turkoy's
game . was ono of delay. Now,
It BoeiiiB to have played its last
hand. A factor to be reckoned with,
too, Is the apparently ncuto dis
sension between tho old nnd young
Turks, which figured In tho preclpl- -

tatlou of tho war, and doubtless
would of Itsolf entirely undermine
the government In time. Tho sul
tan's plight Is a sorry ono, but how
It can bo Improved by continued war-
fare against such odds is not ap-

parent at thts distance.

Waste fn Strikes.
The report that one month of tho

Now York garment workers' strike
lias ontalled n loss of J.10, 000,000
Jointly to employer and employo Is
a shocking commentary upon the
archaic stupidity actuating modern
industrialism In labor disputes aa
contrasted with tho progress mad$
In other relations.

It is to bo noted that whllo one
branch of tho garment making indus-
try is persisting In destructive com-

bat, another branch, the cloak and
coat making department, has gone
out of (ho strlko business entirely,
showing that issues between tho em-

ployers and employes can' be ed

without paralyzing business.
This department In 1010 agreod to
a "protocol" for bettor working con-

ditions and pay and a system of tirbU
tratlon for tho futura settlement of
all misunderstandings. Tho fact
that since then it has boon prosper-
ing without strlkus, paying and
housing Its employes better than
other branches of tho trade, Is proof
sufficient of tho futility of the old
conditions and. methods.

It is high, tlmo that' tho men and"
boys' garment makors, employers
and employes, as well aB other indue
tries, were coming Tho
only thing that can be said In favor
of the Btrlke Is that It has led to
less barbarous ways of settling labor
controversies

Solzlng tlmo by the forolock, Gov-

ernor Morehead is seeing to It that
tho Doard of Control will find the
stato Institutions well manned by
democrats ready to tako tho benefit
of whatever civil service protection
may bo afforded.

A St. Louis church is going to
build a roof garden nnd provide as
adjuncts medical, surgical and den
tal clinics, probably finding, a placo,
somewhore, for a little of the old- -
fashioned religion.

Those North Omaha folks beauti-
fying a boulevard at tholr own ex-

pense will desorve the Increaso in
value to their real estate.

1 1 .
LOOKUU BacWard

in Oraalia
COMPILED 'ROM QBE, FILES

Thirty Ventu Ag
United Htnttm Marshal Illerhowor ha

(Tone to Lincoln.
Lent haji begun, and bulla and parties

will be fewer for a time.
Kecretary Al D. .Morris of the Omaha

Olee club has himself sold nearly 100

tickets for the comlnB convert.
Mr. C. II. Western, recently from tho

east, hna opened r bnzarette In the
CrelKhton block on Fifteenth street.

A team of horses attached to a sleigh
bolmmltiK to M. Jlellman ran away on
.St. Mary's avenue and smashed thing's
generally.

Charlea Lundstrom, Twenty-sixt- h and
Howard, has a watch charm found near
tho post offico which the owner Is in-

vited to call for.
J. G. Morse, of tho electric lighting

company, wan badly bruised by a fall
through a hatchway In the Millard hotel,
and Is laid up for a fow days.

M. Whalen, formerly employed of the
government corrall, has disposed of his
farm Just east of Irvlngton for M,C0O

cash, William C. Alnnworth being the
purchaser.

An order signed by Lieutenant General
Sheridan makes Major William Cham-
bers Inspector for the purchase of cav
alry horses, and Major Thomas Moore to
bo chief Inspector of puck mules, for
tho Division of tho Missouri.

Twenty Years Ago
Flro at night In D. Dobson'a residence,

2C1B Ilurdetto street, did W damage.
County Treasurer Irey went to Lincoln

to attend h meeting of tho county treasur-
ers.

Thu oily council disposed of the pro-

position to provide for atmoxlng tho sub-urb- u

to tho city of Oinalm.
Tho news of the day was the election

by the legfsluture at Lincoln of Judge
W. V. Allen of Madison to tho United
'States senate, democrats and pops voting
solidly for tho Judge, who was a pop.
Bcnatur Iaddock received fifty-nin- e votes
for two republicans stray-
ing off th"o reservation, Kyner voting for
Vandervoort and lUcketta for Crounse.

Tho Congregational club, composed of
membcrH of nil local Congregatlonnl
churches, waa organized at First church
following a sumptuous banquet prepared
uud. served by the women of the churches.
There woro 300 present and niado the
occasion particularly felicitous. Tho
Hcvs. Messrs. Uuryeu. Thnln, Uutlor,
I'owcll and Parke all tho Congregational
pastora or' tho city were presont and
Dra. Duryea and Thaln made addresses.
Those were elected officers of the club:
president, W. H. Alexander; vice prest-den- t,

W. J. Connell and Frank Lehmer;
secretary, Caleb Morris; auditor, C, 8.
Raymond.

Ten Yearn Ago
Mrs. Thomas Godfrey entertained the

Harmony club at her homo In the oven-In- g.

Among st children's parties of
the season win on given by Airs. II,
Vance Lane at her. home for her little
daughter. Lillian, and Mlsa Until Cronk,
It being the tenth anniversary of the llttK'
hostess.

Plana woro made for tho funeral of
Gottlieb-BellnW,.,wl- io diltd'.tho day before
at h!'"resdftnce, Yac,a .Btrecu) at the
Air,, ttt fill' - Ait. w,tMr nriA rtt llln mmtfcjynt German cltiiens pf Omaha.
bavins.come hero seventeen years before
direct from Germany, .

Nearly the entire 'membership of the
Douglus county bar waa present- In the
district court to 'attend the memorial ser-vlc- o

to tho late William Q, Ileckctt, who
waa frozen to'deatH fleo.rJilB chson borne
on the night of January 11.

T. J. Mahonoy. ohulrnian of tho citi-
zens mass meeting on terminal taxation,
tiaincd these citizens as a committee tb
go to Lincoln and urgo tlui lrglsjaturc to
pass the bill enabling cities to 'tux rail-loa- d

terminals for local purposes; Lorenzu
Crouusc, Robert Smith, Vlotor Itosawaler.
Charles' 1J. rirown. Alfred Jtlllard,
Thomas Kllpatrick, David Cole, W. 11

Hell, Mel Uhl, Herman Kountie.

People Talked About

"Big Tim" Sullivan, the Ilowry King.
now in an usyluin. managed to accumu
late a fortune roughly vulued at J.1,000,000.

President Falllores of Krance, returns
to his vineyard this month. President
Taft returns to the law next month.

A- - SL Louis man who lield two aces of
clUbs- - in a poker gamo got a knife In
tVwt rIVia . K'w t i - -...x. tti iuivv ,'uiiivur, tor

tW.OOO, got seven years.
Georgo W. Terklns of 'Ifurvester fame,

has consented to load a campaign to
raise H.00O.WO for "advancing the causo
of tho associations of Christian young
men and women of New York," by pro-
viding buildings and equipment.

Georgo Mnynard, a Worcester (Mass.)
printed, 84 years of age, cun read twenty-fou- r

languages, many of which he speaks
fluently. Mr. Maynard says that he es-
pecially enjoys reading The Ilubalyat of
Omar Khayyam In tho original Persian,

Dora Grey of finlem. Oregon, 17 years of
ago. has been appointed a page, or pagess,
In the stato senate. This is tho first
time In the history of the Oregon legis-
lature that a girl has held such a posi-
tion. No girl probably holds a similar
position in any other legislative body In
this country.

Hy Juggling. the plans so that only fav-
orite bidders could 'see the Joker, Henry
Clay, illroctor of publlo safety, turned
contracts for new buildings over to John
It, WUjglns, thereby plucking Philadelphia
for JSOO.tXX), clean velvet. Ist Saturday
a Jury convicted Henry Clay and threa
others of defrauding the city.

Heoouso William Henry and John Curt-wrtgh- t,

of Alton, Illinois, had preserved,
a solid piec of wrapping paper for
eighty years, they were ablq to prove
to the state that they had a clear title to
80 acres of land In that town which the
state wished to buy. The old aorap of
paper waa a receipt which their Brandt
father had taken from the man who sold
him the land tract.

Uliiipllelt- - Without KrllU.
Springfield Ilepubllcan. ,

With neither an Inaugural ball nor an
Inaugural reception on the day of his
Inauguration, Governor Wilson should
come as near realizing the democ ratio
tradition of Jetfersontan simplicity aa uny
president In many years.' The publlq In
attendance ought to be satisfied with tlv
Inaugural parade down the avenue and
the exercised at the capltol. The bulk of
our 90. 000, W people are not In tho least
concerned over the fuss and feathers,
provided the presidential succession I

constitutionally provided for
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Army Gossip

Honda for loarermlrr.
Captain J. P. Connolly of the quarter-

master oorpx, In charge of a school for
bakers and cooks, and aa such not re-

sponsible for government funds, recently
raised the question whether It would be
necessary for him to execute a bond.
Hectlon 1161, revised statutes, requires
that all officers of the quartermaster,
subsistence and pay department, now
merged Into one corps, shall before enter-
ing upon trie duties of their respective
offices give bonds to the United' fitotes
In such sum aa the secretary of war
may direct. Thl requirement has been
construed by the War department to be
mandatory. In cases similar to that of
Captain Connolly, where an officer Is not
actually disbursing funds, ft has benn
held that such officer Hhould notify the
surety company that he Is In no statu
In which he disburses funds and that ho
should ask to be relieved from the pay-
ment of any premium during the perDd
of this status. Captain Connolly h'aa been
advised of the action he should take In
the question ho has presented.

Kever Checked.
The army medical officers are elated.

aa they have every reason to be, over the
results of the antl-typho- ld vaccination.
Tho records for the calendar year Just
ended show that there were only eighteen
cases of typhoid In tho United States, a
against forty-fou- r In the previous year.
Of these eighteen, six occurred among
the Immunized class, five were cases
where infection wus contracted prior to
enlistment and tho remaining' seven had
not been Immunized. There were three
deaths among tho caseu in the United
States, all of them not Immunized. It Is
difficult aa yet to telL about the results
In tho Philippines, because it will be
some tlmo before tho reports arc received;
but so far tho records show that thore
were only five canes among American
troops, and thoso occurred at Camp
Kelthlcy. None of the patients had been
Immunized. Tlils record in the United
States reduces the- rate for typhoid to
three in every 10,000 men tor 1912, or ono
case where there wero a few years ugo
twenty cases.

Malkliiar Htnnll Anns.
It Is expected that the manufacture of

small arms at the Rock Island arsenal
will bo discontinued by June 30 next. The
roason for this Is that the reserve of

rifles on hand has reached the
limit contemplated by the War depart
ment, and It in necessary for the ordnance
department to reduce the rn,to of manu-
facture of these arms, It will bo Im
possible with any degree of economy to
continue the small-arm- s plants both at
Hook Island and Springfield Mass., and
therefore It is proposed to concentrate
tho manufacture at Springfield alone,
When tho small-arm- s plant at Rock
iBland Is closed, somo.of tho. employes
will bo transferred to Springfield, but
there are about 60, that It. will not. bo
practicable to take curo,of In this manner,
In order that, these employes may bo re
tained the ordnance department Is asking
congress for an appropriation for tho

of a plant at Rock Island for
tho manufacture of field artillery mate
rial.

Aviation I.rsrlslatloa.'i i)

Tho senate, military hna
amended the house blll'Ofouso'rolI 17.K0)
relating to Increased -- pay for, army off!
cers who serve m aviation duty. That
measure provided for an increase of SO

per cent In pay and was added as a
clause to the atmy appropriation bill as
it passed the house. The senate commit
tco amendment' contemplates an Increase
of but SO per cent, without any change In
the allowances at present authorized by
law; nor Is It provided there shall Be any
Increase affecting officers above the rank
of captain. Tho committee has also
struck out section 2 of the house bill.
providing for tho filling of vacuncles.
The War department desjred further addi-
tions relating to machinists, helpers, etc.,
but the committee refused to make this
amendment. If these provisions, as
agreed, upon by the enute military com
mlttee, are added to the army appropria
tion bill In the senato it will be necessary
to adjust the differences between the
libuse and senate provisions when the
army bill goes Into, conference.

Twice Told Tales

A Sn Fairy Story.
As the cobbler stepned Into hla ihnn

hla scold of a wife started to lecture
him "unmercifully. for c6mlng In late,

"lie quiet, Zenobla," said he affably.
"Today I have had a great stroke of
luck. Coming home I met a falrv who
had lost her way. I put her 6li" the
right track, and out of gratitude she
presented mo with this nalr nf niinnn.
Whoever puts on the left one beebme's
iiivisiuie. men 11 you put on tho right
on ybu reappear. You" .will see that this
present Is very valuable because we will
be able to make lots of money with It."

Zenobla became still and' 'stood ever.
come with curiosity In front of her' hus- -
band.

"Come," said he," "let us ry It 'once,.i,
She fillDDed OH tha lnft , sllnnor inH

positively in the same .fpstant vanished'
away. - ..

"It Is really true." said the. cobbler.
astonished. "She's gone!". 1 :

Then ho took the right sllDner. wenl
out of the house nnd .throw It In tho
deepest well. Kljegetulf Blfcetter.

Thonajhtful, Anrrrayi1
Want advertlsemantir fiwnisnt'tv v.nD.

unique feBultaJ-- a John, It. Farr, repre- -
SAntflilvA tram Rrtfi r ' 1 ,m i..n..
Mr. Fair waa 6nc Jn a small
town. In need of 'a stenographer. He ad,--
veniseu tor one InMlie local paper and
Bat up most of the night In hotel wait.
Ing for an answer.

Finally, he started tar hni. h
Just dropped off to sleep when a knock
a me aoor aroused him. The "visitor... . . r .n smau ana nervous personr who
twiddled his thumbs,

"I am a stenographer," he said. '

"Oh. you came In --answer. t mv i.vertlsement," suggested Mr. Farr, with.
u tiKiuru canaie in jus napa.

xes. I am the only stenographer In.
town."

'And you .can go to work for me to
morrow?"

"Well." replied tha visitor. 'i w.ntl
to tell you that ' I read, your advertise- -'

ment and thought I 'had hettne mm, nnl
tell you that I cannot work for you "aa X

am considerably behind In my fishing and
am going to spend, a week In the moun-
tains. Good night. UT Washington
"var.

luoBeesleileiiox

Condi Make Nebraska Ijunk Good.
OMAHA, Feb. t-- To the Editor of The

Hee: I have Just returnod from Cali-
fornia, whero I expected to find work
at San Diego, but all the building there
Is about finished. Mr. Pcnfold Is very
busy at tho head of the publicity bureau
sending out Invitations to every ttate
asking a large appropriation for exhibits
lo boom California, and not Nebraska
and other states,

I was disappointed in the oUmate, rnd
with the samo clothing I wear her, was
cold and chilly. California lives on tour-
ists. Douglas county, raises more good
things to eat than tho whole state of
California. The orange trees are frozen
and may not revive for two years 1 was
told that It waa not uncommon to havo
frosts. A fire feels good every night and
morning, but coal and wood are very
high.

I met "Bob". Houghton and he told me
he could make more money contracting In
Omaha In six months that he could make
In three ycnrB In San Delgo. He has
some rental property which brings a
good income at present.

California is a good nlace for an old
man with' lots of money waiting for the
undertaker, or a rich man with enerov
only to spend money. Los Angeles Is thrt
Paris of America and It takkes plenty of
money to live there.

It will do any one good to make a trip
to California, for you will come hack
satisfied that we ' are' the producers.
Every state has Its drawback and every
buslners has Its' grasshoppers.

JOHN F. BEIIM.

Pino for a Nvr Union Hlntlon.
OMAHA, Feb. 6. To tho Editor of The

Pee; Sixteenth and Leavenworth streets
would be a good location for our new
,Unlon station. Tho one station could

erve both Omaha and South Omaha and
would be a move toward uniting the two
cities Into one Greater Omahn.

C. P. MOSER.

Shontlng and O vrrahoot Inr.
OMAHA, Feh. 6.-- T0 the Editor of The

Bee: In your editorial entitled "Over-
shooting the Mark" you call attention to
the danger attending legislation prohibit-
ing the publication of names of Juvenile
offenders in the newspapers, but the
way In which your argument la presented
leave the impression that not only the.
names, but also the facta in the cases,
are sought to be prohibited to the press!
end most cf your conclusions are drawn
from this promise, which, of course, you
can easily see by reading the bill Intro-duce- d

to meet the present situation, Is
absolutely false. As you say, the methods
of your paper were not subjected to
criticism, nnd a law of this sort would
be unnecesaary could we always bo as-
sured of the discretion of editors; but,
unfortunately, editors mako mistakes
ovon aa the rest of u.

Your editorial "overshoots the mark1'
In several ways. In the first placo It
does not affect the right of free speech
In the least, save only In the one respect
of prohibiting the publication of names
of Juvenile offenders. If, as I conceive,
the object of the establishment of the
Jiwenlle court was corrective and reforma-
tive. Juvenile offenders are entitled to
this, protection for their future; It' they
are not so Vntltleil, 'the' Juvenile court Is
'Without eicus'f for existence, for the
reason thai wo' already- - have a criminal
court Where these cases could be tried
with nil tho publicity desired.

In the second place, publicity and the
history of the" cases 'has carefully been
permitted for the benefit of the com-
munity, the iiorents and other children.

In tho third place, Mr. Editor, although
you and I' have never, no not now, and
proDHUiy never will ajrree nn tiin.political, don't pleaso call mo .and my
aunporiera in this matter "welWnten-tlohe- d

,but unthinking." w d thinir
our way, and think It Is a good way, and
juu oon 1. j.et us disagree as to methods,
if wo must, but not as to mental pro-
cesses, and In the meantime !.t m .- -
mind you that we hold no contracts for
paving in the region where good Intcn
tlons are such popular material.

This la positively my last appearnnco
uiiw i go 10 wncoin to work for the
"" .JAMias RICHARDSON,

Hit and Miss

Lovo grows cold when It's all on one
side..

A man and his wife are "one; some
times one too manv.

It take two to make a bargain, but
only one to break It,

Even .good luck la aDt to be. mnlnml
noted by bad habits.

The man who measures success by
inches doesn t get very far. ,

It always seems much easier to forget
our friends than our enemies.

No. man has more money 'than hmln.
who has brains enough to hang on to It

iots or people. who marry for love find
themselves unable to carry out the con.
tract

There Is nothing that will make a girl
forget a headache like having a tooth.
ache.

The man who starts to rid a. hnhh: ..Buyuiu M once equip mmseic with aacnerncy DraKe.
Occasionally you meet a woman who u

almost aa muqli afraid of a dentist as- -

enp is or a. mouse.,
A girl doesn't necessarily throw h.rw

elf at a young man lust bacnuiLA ,

tcssea her head at
Ledger.

Stories in Figures

St. Paul business houses tmulov S.B0O

traveling salesmen.
We call this country "united" with 100..

COO divorces lastyear!
Last year the balance of trade In favnr

of the United was J5S3,000,000.

American railroads In 1913 received
gross revenues aggregating $3,011,307,905.

ninningnam, Aia., "the Pittsburgh of
of the south." reports 300 unlawful hni.
cldes li 1913. one for every working day
In the year.

On section of the state-owne- d rail,
road system of France reported a de-
ficit for lS,91i"8B In 1911 and of .$33,318,865
In three years.

One liner for South America sailing
from New York carried more than
$5,000,000 In gold consigned to Rio Janeiro
and tiuenos Ay res

Baldwins Locomotive works, Phila-
delphia, wtfl within a few months em-
ploy a force, of 30.0CB men to take care of
the orders coming in.

The Six-Ye-ar Term

Boston Herald: Why are the friends &f
President-ele- ct WIIsop no touchy on tfte
matter of a single term amendment to the
constitution? He was elected on a slncle-ter- m

platform. Mr. Bryan saw to that.
Indianapolis News: A six-ye- ar term Is.

of course, teo long for a bad president
to erve. but perhaps It Is too short for
a good president. Thus it may turn odt
to be a pretty fair average for the
chances we are up against.

St Louis Republic: With a single six-ye-

term before him. the president will
decide many things In the light of the
public good which are now decided by the
hunger for continued power of his of-
ficial family. He will have attained the
summit of American political honor and
will not be stung and goaded by thfi
ambition to be counted among the little
company of presidents who have com-passe- d

a second' term.
Now York Sun! Is a change desirable?

If bo, what should be the length of the
president's term? Not rashly, not with
any undue Vegard for a platform declara-
tion, not with the slightest consideration
of personal ambition or party exigencies
or hopes, should this plunge Into the un-
known be taken. If taken It Is to bo,
Presumably the votes of senators llkn
Mr. Galllhger, Mr. Lodge and Mr. Root
were rounded upon this conception of
the gravity and the impersonality which
should accompany a momentous revision
of earlier wisdom. Will the nrontuuKl
amendment work for the good of the
United States? Would It not be well to
postpone the change, should It be de-
termined on, to a period beyond the preju-
dices, .accidents and politics of the mu- -
ment and the immediate future?

LINES TO A LAUGH.

"Aftor all, from tho standpoint of thepoor, this mild winter is going to eave
much keen suffering." ,

"It Is? What about the poor women
who have bought expensive fur coats
this season that may be out of style next
year?" Boston Transcript.

"Aren't you proud at all this adulation
of you as a national Institution?" asked
the Duck of the Hen.

"No," replied the latter, bitterly. "I
know It is only done to egg me on."
Baltimore American,

"Mv husbfLnrt hflK n mnurt wnru1rftl1
Imagination."

"Does It get him anything?"
Well, in a way It does. Winn h irons

to grand opera he can sometimes Imaglue
when he hears the prima donna singing
that she is a slender, beautiful creature
Who ts still as young as the tenor Is try- -

I let that he thinks be "
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Catarrh:
EE is quickly endetj bybreathing

Booth's Hyomei
The quickest and surest way to end Catarrh,
Coughs and Colds is to breathe deep into the
lungs the soothing, healing, germ destroying
air of Hyomei.

It ftatroy germs, sooths the fnflamed membrane;
kal tlnuow spoti and cause mucus to disappear.

Hyoftief Is made of Australian Eucalyptus and Usterian
ttttopttcs, .and is free from Cocaine or any Injurious drug.

A GfaIeU Uyostei outfit with simple imtructlons for uu say
pharmacist for $1.00. Singh bottle f Hyorad, If required Uter.are '

by! $0 ccqU. stomach iotlns. ; nut breathe Trial treatment
(res from Bpqth's Hrocsei Co.afftlo, N. Y.

ii

It

and

Almost every one knows that Sage Ta
and
brings back the natural color and lustre

the hair when faded, or gray;
also cures Itching scalp and
stops falling hair. Years ago the only
way to get this mixture was to make It
at home, which Is muasy and

skilled chemists do this bet
ter than By asking at any
drug store for the product

called Sage and Sulphur
Hair you will get a large
bottle for about cents. Some druggist

Ing to on her to

at

N tt

to

Ml

'Have you succeeded In educating pub-
llo opinion V . .

"No." replied Senator "I
Started out to do so. But I got too busy
getting tips from public, opinion for my
own guidance." 8tar,

Divorce Lawyer Wedding was only ten
days ago, and yet you want a divorce.'
You must have married tn extreme haste.

Fair Client (with a sigh) Yes, I suppose
you- - could call It that. We were married
by a Justice of the peace In an automobile,
and it was going at the rate of fifty
miles an hour. Chicago Tribune.

"You may talk as you please about the
Intelligence of animals, but dogs cannot
reason."

"Of course they can't. If they could
reason like human beings dogs wouldn't
stick so to a man when he's down."
Baltimore American.

"H&rkntss, I see, Is now rated at a
million. By the newspaper reports this
morning 1 notice he claims that
all of his success Is due to his wife."

"The report Is true. Mrs. Harkness
didn't start to run up any
bills on Harkness until after he had
passed the 500,000 mark." St. Louis Re-
public.

Wife (as hubby Is leaving house)
Henry, I wish you'd send this package
by parcel post for me.

Hub Certainly! Is there you
want me to bring home from the meats
store or tho fishes market? Boston Tran-
script.

MARVELING AT

Detroit Free Press.
The opera bores me now and then,

And drear often Is the play;
I tire of what the writers pen,

But never of what children say,
A constant marvel Is the speech

Of tots that range from B to 6;
Variety's the spice of each;

Last night she me with
"Nix."

Each day It seems, brings
new

Boino quaint, refreshing thought of
hers;

Some phrnse I'd never guessed she knew,
That strikes me dumb when it occura.

Last night I said, "It's time for bed;
Your little you must leave."
She answered me, "I've gotcha, Steve."

a touch of stcrncss then
I frowned and said, "At once, upstairs.

I will not hear from you again;
Put down your dolls and teddy bearsr'

Bhe caught the twinkle in my eyes;
There's little that she does not see;

And then to my profound surprise,
"Cut out the comedy," said she.

I wonder where she gets It all
Who touts her off to slangy phrnee?

For one so young ar.d one so small
Bhe'.B much too wise in many ways.

She's never dull or never trite.
Oh, wondrous llttlo fairy queen!

I alt and wonder every night
Who puts such notions In your bean.

make their own but It's usually too stloky,
so Insist upon getting whloh
can be upon to restore natural
color and beauty to the hair and is the
best remedy for dry,
Itchy scalp and to stop falling hair,

Folks like "Wyeth's Sage and
because no one can possibly tell that you
darkened your Tialr. as It does It to nat.
urally and evenly, says a well known
down town druggist You dampen a,
sponge or soft brush and draw It
your

'hair, taking one small strand at a
time. This requires but a few moments,
by morning the gray hair an1
after another application or two It re.
stored to Its natural color and looks ven
more beautiful and glossy than ever.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 100 So
16th, 354 Ec mi; 207 N. Hth; Jtth andFarnam

What you don't use
don't need sell quickly
and profitably

In Omaha, aa in any cityv ro persona wife
belongings that they never je

things too to awsiy, Of boom
you could give away, but you

a'mply stay around the plaoe. Sell
them, you sell through The Bee,
There a ready market ia Omaha for
things. find somebody asking foK
them day.

The Bee Want Ads
are searched daily for such bargains. !&nyw

thing you don't uao, and that you ought to
sell, can be soldi profitably through The
Bee classified columns.

Our copy department will arrange the ad

Tyler 1000

GRAY HAIR TURKS ITS NATURAL COLOR -A-

FTER APPLYING A LITTLE SAGE TEA.

Mixed With Sulphur Darkens
Beautifully Takes 0ft

Dandruff.

Sulphur, properly compounded.

streaked
dandruff,

trouble-
some.

Nowadays,
ourselves.

ready-to-us- e

Remedy"

Sorghum.

Washington

vlitually

sanatorium

anything

YOUTH.

staggered

something

playthings

Feigning

'Wyeth's"
depended

Caadruff. feverish,

Hulphur't

through

disappears

many
good throw

them doat.
They

QAN them
such

You'll
every

"Wyeth's


